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CHEAUNDER URGES A FAIR
FOR SEAtflt

Skagwayan Thinks There CShould Be an

Alaskan Exposition at IQueen City in

1907 to Commemorate Klondiko

t
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seat tie, June 29 -Godfrey Ohealander

of Skw*»;. special Alaskan commis¬

sioner to the Lew is and Clark exposi¬
tion at Portland, strongly urges an

Alaskan exposition and fair at Seattle
in 1907 to commemorate the 10th anni-

'

venarv of the beifinninjj of the ereat

placer development of the oorth and

the rejunevation of Seattle.
Mr. Ctaealander has returned from

Nome and will go to I'ort land from h*rr.
He Is confident that an excellent
Alaskan exhibit will be completed
within a very few weeks.

FA1MR BOtOIS
COVIfS TO SKA6WAY

Father Bougis. of the CathoKo
church, arrived on ihe Jefferson this
morning from Douglas and will remain
at Skagway in chagre o( St Mark's
church. Father Kougis is a Skagway
pioneer who is well known to old
timers. He was the first man incharge
of the *ork for his church in this city.
He cared for it in connection with that
at Juneau. Douglas, Sitka, Dye* and
other towns. It was two years after he
began visiting Skagway that Father
Tureell relieved him here.

MAY ARRIVTS
C inailian Liu^r R aches Fort

Hud Sails

The l'rincess Way arrived from the
south this morning at 1 o'clock with .>

passengers and 200 tons of freight She
was delayed by frequent stops coming
north. They included four British Co¬
lumbia ports, Ketchikan, Wra gell and
Juneau. She sailed out at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

HARRISONS'
Slaughter Sale
regularly sold for
week your choice at

letters of a Self-Ma<le Mer¬
chant to His Son
The Substitute

The Reign of I,aw
Richard Carvel

The Torch
Kate Bonnett

The Blue Goose
Intrusions of Peggy

With the Green
Shutters

ht books
50- this 95c
The Southerners

The Rescue
Caleb Wright
Pigs in Clover

The Fighting Bishop
If I Were King

The Circle
Whom the Gods Destroy

Fortunes of Fi Fi
The Fortunes of the

Seven Stars

Phone 55. Store Open Evenings

Onr

fiart
Schaffncr

&
marx

Spring and Sum¬

mer Suits are

here and they
are Models of

of Excellence in

Clothes Making
Art.

Copyright 1905 by
H*rt Schaifiier M»x

Come and see them and if you. buy one

thing is sure you will be dressed right.

f. fi. glayson $ go.
The Ooc Price Clothier

WIN ONE
Seat lie Nine Gets a Baseball

Game

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alukui ]
Seattle, June 29 Seattle woo the

first baseball victory it haa had in many

days yesterday, defeating Oakland.
The score « aa: Seattle, 2; Oakland. 1,

Tacoma,? Part u> ^
Portland, June 29.'The Tie* *s won

the second --aine of the baseball series

now being played here yesterday in a

walk. The score was: Tacoma, 7; Port¬
land, 3.

f mm Fmcliw. 3i Lm 2
San Francisco, June 29.San Francis¬

co defeated 1-oa Angles at baseball

again yesterday. The soore wan: San
Francisco, 3: Los Angeles, 2.

Standing of tk« Tum

Tacoma
Saa Francisco
Portland
Oakland
Los Angles. ..

Seattle

Won
..*?
..4$
.37
.32
.35
.36

Per
Lost Cent
|29 625
34 586
41 464
37 4«4
41 461
44 371

NAME ONE
Ohio Democrats Nominate

A Governor

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Columbus, Ohio, June 29 The Ohio

democratic state oonTejtion yesterday
pi ced J, M. Pattisoo. a leading Cincin¬
nati merchant, in nomination for gov-
ernor A full state ticket was also
nominated.

fPISCOPAL LADIES
TO (iiVE LUNCHEON

The ladies of St. Saviour's church
will give a luncheon Saturday, the day
of the clebratioo, beginning at 11
o'clock. The store room at the corner

of Fourth avenue and Rrondway, form¬
erly occupied by the second hand store

of S. H. Yeomans, will be us?d for the

purpose.

Spring dress goods, for street and
party wear , at Harriso

Have a new Born suit made to order
from up. Satisfaction guaranteed
Thu AmericanTailors.

12S Raward

A reward of 125 will be paid to any¬
one who will identify the person or per¬
sons who started the fire which is
sweeping the forests on the west side of
the Skagwiy river, or who permitted
|he same to start. H. Barthel.
Ssagway, June 26, 1905.

Railroad RmUirint

Best meals in town served'from 6 a.
m. to 10 p.m. Tray orders a specialty,
10c. extra.

John Williams, Prop.
LamVti For Sal*

All kinds of lumber at Snyder's, if

Oat VoirSkoM Sbinrd

An up-to-date bootblack stand at the
Pack Train saloon. Patronize it and
be neat. Only expert workmen, tf.

HOTEL de FRANCE j
EURPOEAN PLAN

t{ HE.UKJl'ARTERS FOR T

^ SKAGWAYANS
J WHILE IN

HAINES
| COZY ROOMS.EXCELLENT

| TABLE-NO BAR

t T. VALEUR Proprietort '

CATCH HIM
Defaulting Tostmaster in

Hanti? of Officers

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan 1
Seattle. June ».PWtttwtW Goorre

M. Kuhn. of West Seattle. was cap¬

tured in the woods near this place last

eveninc. He is *3000 short in his ac¬

count*.

LYNCH Mill
Soveu Negroes and White

Man Stretch Hemp

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan ]
Watktnsvilie, Ga.. June 2» -Seven

negroes sod one white roan were taken

out last nipht and lynched. They were

suspected of assaulting a white woroa

BURNS DOWI\l
Atlin Sawmill Goes np in

Smoke

The sawmill at Piscorory belonging
to the North Ot>lumbia Mining Com¬
pany, of which J. M Unlktr is man¬

ager. was destroyed by fir# last Situr-
day.
The mill wa« well equipped and val¬

ued atWW to H0.000. It was a total
loss
The news of the fire was received in

a letter by Pr. L. 8. Keller.

DROP A LINE
TO KfLI V & CO.

To Our Patrons Alone the W. P. A Y.
R.:

Often, no doubt, you arc ;n need of
something we carry in our well as¬

sorted stock If so. just drop us a line
on the inbound train ao1* we will five
your request prompt attention. You
will jret vour goods on the nest outgo¬
ing train and we guatan«?e that you
will be satisfied.

KELLY 4 CO.
The old reliable druggist*.

Hot Liickti Ev»ry EthIh

Hot lunches the best in town are
served every evening at the Totem.

Ice cool steins at the Seattle.

Oytt*rc<ic*t*ii*, Oljir.flltor RM»#n»
at iht Pack Train rwtMranl

lc* orpam at Mulr'a.

We rcceive the following: fruits and vege
tables on each fast boat.

CUCUMBERS BANANAS
ORANGES PLUMS CHERRIES

PEACHES CANTELOPES
APRICOTS APPLES TOMATOES

ASPARAGUS GOOSEBERRIES
CURRANTS BEETS CABBAGE

TURNIPS and CARROTS
Wholesale and Retail

IE Billsin
Sole Agent- Rose ot Ellensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy

IT IS A MISTAKE to offer your friends
inferior tea, when you can just as

easily give them GALT'S CEYLON.
THE ROSS-HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

WAR IS ON AT ODESSA
Armed mobs possess Black sea metropo¬
lis.War ships bombards public build¬

ings and add terrors to the situation

(Special Di*patch to Daily Alaskan )

Odessa, June 29.A *tate of war prevail* at thi* Hty and the snrrr'nding cnnntry.
The city in in tumult of revolt Armed mob* are spreading fire and deva*tati<>n every¬

where. The Russian warship Kniaz Potonkin ha* added to the termr by firing Mg *h»»ll*

at the public building* and the imperial troop*. Fire ha* destroyed the quay* and build¬

ing? around the harbor.
It is feared that the fire* which are raging in different section* of the city will

become general and destroy the entire town.

Several hundred etriker* and many aoldier* were killed la*t night and today.
The insurrection i* rampant in *um>nnding province*.

FURTHER MUTINY REPORTED
St. Petersburg. June 29.It i* rumored here that the crew* of the f«mr Russian

warship*, that were aent from Sevastopol to Odessa to capture the two *bi|» at that place
which are in possesion of the mutineer*, have mutinied while enronte and that they will

be added to the force* again*t the government Their non-arrival at their destination

lead* to the belief that the rumor* are hased on truth.

Consternation prevail* in royal circle*.

MUTINER8 SPARED MIDSHIPMEN
Odessa, June 29.The mutinous crew of the Kinat Pobmkin *pared the midship¬

men on board the *hip to navigate the liattleship. and to bring her into port. Th« rrew

will resM any attempt of the government to rapture them

Want Fruit of Victory
Tokyo, June 29.Public sentiment in Japan demand* that Kwma h*> reqnired to

ijuit Manchuria and Korea absolutely and pay the coat of the war in mon*y an the price
for jHMice. It is believed that the victories of th*» Japanepf army and navy justly entitle

.lajCtn to thin much and that to accept lees would he a failure to appreciate the henrium of

the thousands who willingly surrendered their lim to vindicate their country's can#** and

honor.

WMSIilll
AtaM will Ml tw« fwr »rr» no,

I MiM.cMiirbn'mlM **} o<

aw lii» moot*. oabntcMtoM or

.»lrm »ii! *nr« Wo
f,'T

¦nd »noq«t'0 fr r

m* tk* oopojIb ? vtarik Whiio

I* !».» or <¦>*»» to«*tec *nr tho

ixrrtar tr «m **}«*. P< . ""tV^T
IT

Wm. Britt
Oor. Broad*«t *w

Reoeived on the Dolphin a great variety
of Beautiful Potted
Flowers and Plants

Also a consignment of
FRESH PEACHES APRICOTS.

BANANAS ORANGES.
AND AUSTRALIAN APPLES.

fresh frill on fvery Dolphin and Itllfrsoa
A large quantity of Fire Crackers, flags

etc etc

MUIB'S filth


